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them, so that the devil, with all his aids,

need not suppose he can again destroy

the Holy Priesthood from the earth, by

killing a few, for he cannot do it. God has

set His hand, for the last time, to redeem

His people, the honest in heart, and Lu-

cifer cannot hinder Him.

Before these endowments could be

given at Kirtland, the Saints had to

flee before mobocracy. And, by toil and

daily labor, they found places in Mis-

souri, where they laid the cornerstones

of Temples, in Zion and her Stakes, and

then had to retreat to Illinois, to save

the lives of those who could get away

alive from Missouri, where fell the Apos-

tle David W. Patten, with many like

associates, and where were imprisoned

in loathsome dungeons, and fed on hu-

man flesh, Joseph and Hyrum, andmany

others. But before all this had tran-

spired, the Temple at Kirtland had fallen

into the hands of wicked men, and by

them been polluted, like the Temple at

Jerusalem, and consequently it was dis-

owned by the Father and the Son.

At Nauvoo, Joseph dedicated another

Temple, the third on record. He knew

what was wanting, for he had previously

given most of the prominent individuals

then before him their endowment. He

needed no revelation, then, of a thing

he had long experienced, any more than

those now do, who have experienced the

same things. It is only where experience

fails, that revelation is needed.

Before the Nauvoo Temple was

completed, Joseph was murdered—

murdered at sunlight, under the protec-

tion of the most noble government that

then existed, and that now exists, on

our earth. Has his blood been atoned

for? No! And why? A martyr's blood to

true religion was never atoned for on our

earth. No man, or nation of men, with-

out the Priesthood, has power to make

atonement for such sins. The souls of all

such, since the days of Jesus, are "under

the altar," and are crying to God, day and

night, for vengeance. And shall they cry

in vain? God forbid! He has promised He

will hear them in His own due time, and

recompense a righteous reward.

But what of the Temple in Nauvoo?

By the aid of sword in one hand, and

trowel and hammer in the other, with

fire arms at hand, and a strong band of

police, and the blessings of heaven, the

Saints, through hunger, and thirst, and

weariness, and watchings, and prayings,

so far completed the Temple, despite the

devices of the mob, that many received

a small portion of their endowment, but

we know of no one who received it in its

fulness. And then, to save the lives of

all the Saints from cruel murder, we re-

moved westward, and being led by the

all-searching eye of the Great Jehovah,

we arrived at this place.

Of our journey hither, we need say

nothing, only, God led us. Of the suffer-

ings of those who were compelled to, and

did, leave Nauvoo in the winter of 1846,

we need say nothing. Those who experi-

enced it know it, and those who did not,

to tell them of it would be like exhibiting

a beautiful painting to a blind man.

We will not stop to tell you of the suf-

ferings of widows and orphans on Om-

aha lands, while their husbands and fa-

thers were traversing the burning plains

of the South, to fight the battles of a

country which had banished them from

civilization, for they secured the land on

which we dwell, from our nation's foe, ex-

posed the gold of California, and turned

the world upside down. All these things

are before you—you know them, and we

need not repeat them.

While these things were transpir-

ing with the Saints in the wilderness;

the Temple at Nauvoo passed into the

hands of the enemy, who polluted it to

that extent the Lord not only ceased


